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VIOAR-GE ERAL MACDONELL, toatolher quAi y aceefui and happy;
tha.t yoju may celebrate you fiftiet.h anniver-

t-tICI r the24,89 Aunnve"rsar7mary wilis a heart an warm aud light, with a
e.,ratlion et tsn eA nund as niear, with a frerne a vigorous os wve

a'auessuotd -At St. Finan's Churc. beihold in yeu ta drY ; and that whien yur
Aia dritiVIa, Ont day * lih dratw to a loe, its evenir-g may'

le gilded by a calcim and glow-ing ait eeor-

[Tie Glengarrylan, Dec. 23rd, 18871] ta'lng the dawn of a glorious iimortiality.
Si4'ed,--Very ltv. Dean O'Connr, Perth

On fTean.D'c. 201htte C25.h4io pt . Rev. F -th-rs Him;inp, AI xadria ; John
ple of A..im ccl- te s urni- ent n, Puoton, OL. ; Jalsn Twoney, t
very of Var-Ganerai Maonvlla prîe - L .i, i Gurw Crbett, S Andrews:
hcod. tanaMlbrated \1 am A. Mc lore 11, Glen Nevis ; D- n-

AtInn ol k ss aras ceti- te, Glui Nevi ; Thomns Carey,,
hy lV'cry Rus'. Atour. bMiodonlell. Sitliilise S.Ridtil
bysetu>ry' asrethe Very Rev. D w asO'Con-
n, Ptt eyv. Jouhn B: , Pset in, Dean 'Cons-cr ccs'urde1 by B-ang ltata
lot,; Jfh Toasy, Lochiel s', t uds of his coulI s.id ta the xpre ions
Oet.; C ra t, St. Andresa ; Rev. W. A. cin an d: sin tisa aidre-e, but- li wcu! pe-

11, Glen N.vfs; R . Thasnasc Carey, nml ita ii eIfta aythat sihe the Ihv. V.cir-
M. Di>peela; aI Dar.ald M'Ra- Glis O.unr!l NcouIt elhed fhis care.r on this

v soand tise Rtv3.igasgons, Alexandria. art.h thit lie wasl-i ha Ellut:d in the w-rde

After the reading Of the lirai Cotpel, lhe of the tex-, of St. latthev " Weil! doue,
r RevDn O'Connor aoesintd ihe pu!- thou soo:t a-. fsîithful sErvant ; entur thu 

Ftand re:nlked tat it aff>rded him cr-at ii the joy(f the Lord.",
peasure o.ab wii hic oid pationeicr.cs en 'Th7: ce!oalrat:o, !ofMass rwas continuad, at

tisasr rcnfi te a:sis& itn cl- ratlug tie the concliion cf whici the \ry ltRev. Vctara
tirent>, fifo t iniveran>r cf the ordinstirn to G-s-r 1 .1asdouell approached to the r ilieg
the ptc-th'ti o f their ast-r, tae Very Rev. .. th su ana, ac1paid b>, the prists
theapre ol .M:tadonelL When ho r-ceivd in :stedce, w en n addres was tbly tedt
a.atrGenersdybefore f-on the Ch-iresa to t ie G.He by theU Hen. Donld Mc-

a ~ ~ ~ n letraeh .s t i • to Ibe r.mEnt Millan. ti
cf tise cùiniiittCP, inviliig sbhtit prsutNltln
ail th tse li i eaart mi-apati ith joy at tiha T h n came .Dr. D, L. M cMilla , u ;o rend

anticip.d pleaure. But the day before, a tonuhing adirets from the fri'-nde of tie

at the rêryto mom:nsu fi ie departure, ie lad rev. gentlemen now residing in Colorado.

recuird v r d eoer tho wires thatO heold As the last vords were apokan and Dr. g

ba espcted te "l- irer cn addrese. Owin, M:illan retired, Mr. Angua McDaca'd,h
hoeover, ta tIse ehortu:a cf th.' I.irsut of the committee, stepped lainte b
sot-er, r -gretAbd is in.tsility te do riaue du handed the rev. gentIlean a iurse

ny.oTtse ccv.eprrakoth oen cf $600.

r tfcr r f te :rI . T s-u>, Pagond q i e i res :ding Faî er M acdonr.ell sild :

LE 1 o.ans thcy vcre met t-a Sonar, the MyI dte-r fîiesl. You gentl':ieu 'f tlC

gra leaiun et his vuitane aih Father -ndittet, an' those whom you repru-ent,

Mît-oatn, extendiug as it did aver tsventv- the gord p:-ope of rhis and the rijiiing'f
ers, an his rar characteritima nes apris-es in the county, have plaied me i

piei ,vlisas coperir wes not laoba four.d. n r such an obligation thcat na word cf i
Aus auu citizn'' sai Uran mine c n 'ssvey, in my reply t-i yir

'CA e tr, en«, ar pa tir stad [nnda in the fro t kil ad r e, a reponse adeqau te in an y t

OssCk-kind, guriA arn char-itable to r.li ; in degre ta te rentiment of Ciristiie Schrity,f
his deaiUawith tise world cqu a lly attentive -i have" g ou bfetlig -ctoe celra
t- ti paar as ta tlie rlh." Tho r'es. gent]-- Yen bava thagit fit te cel:brate
man, who apoko with auch feeling, then trad tha r.nua-ivers:Lry of my twenty-flsth year In

the feiio ing addrests -th privsthood in thsa manner. r l s, 111

To ilthtYrey Rîsea-rersl Altxrsuder Macl U sr-cilaied purse I heartily tLank you. Il is
gr:tifyinsg ta me to fini tbat I ans EO £

Y. ,l adsic muci-estesamied by you, and knowing you
\ VY EVERP-ND Vica,--We clalsu the tas wel a I do I fecl that your worsi are not -

srlilege, e nbrther priestsuand co-labocre of the lips, but thiat they are real and well
te pticip .e with your parishioners in thir meant. To me thiis anniversary brirgs te
re~ Oc5r-g on this anniversary, se te enite mind very many recollections, and though it
our veices with theire in giving expresiion te i rot ecessary that I should dwell long upon
tisa isartieli sentiments cf sslaens, admira- thoa uta eno, I f5> a>, a thatI urs'git aek
tien oait love enterlained for yon hy priecte mymaif if I hve f afild usytpart e gdoshg My
as well aa people, W are net ignorant thsat duty as a preacher of Gd'bts holy word, and c
your humility ehrilke from the acknow- by my aivice and good example dene thsat s
ledgment a your merits ; and that this which i pledged myself to do twenty-flve
anniversary wulId pass by unnoticed, were years ago to-dey, or how much moref
your inclintions consulted. It la .net diffi- I 1oght to have doue which 1 ihwera
cuit te comprehend the motive of yur not, During tiait peried God Sas blessedC
repugnance to addresea and testimnaIs, me with goed health, which I am
You mulst often have been impreese aiLi thiankful for. A period of twenty-five
the evidout hllownesad inaincerit oi suai years in the history of a nation or of an estab- 1
perfornanead. Your experience bas taught limhed oonetitution le but a brief epan, but in
you that o distinctive fenture of aur day la t.he li of an individual it mesans much, and
extrarvagant mercenary praise. l'rcdactions the opportanities tit are voucheaifed tgas
the most commonplace, public charaters the during that perlod sould never be lost. InL
Most rnediocre, are through interet or in- analyzing and replying to the different pas-È
fluence, exaolled la the highest havesA Asages in the addresses, the rev. gentlemant
chorus of fusmome8 adulation swela throuvb spoke felingly and inunmistakable language, P
every walk of life. Bat, Very Rov._ Viar, referritg te the benefite of a good edueation
are we te b deterre frotm expreaseng our bsed upon a sound Caristain foundation,
honeet mentimsients bocause the medoimI ae showing the benefits thus secured ta the in-
would use has been sometimea prostituted by dividual, te societya ait athe State. Ha
the unprincipled D ?:ave hesita ta use the thankedthe Protestantsfortheir generons co-'
coin of the realm because it bas beau a timeas trIbution, sud hie hoped that, though differingr
counterieited ein religion, the good feeling that bad hithertoi

Your aiam, Very Rev. Vicar, Sas been ta prevailed etaween thom and their Catholie
do goao by stealth. Presa nutices an1 pab- fallow-citizens would long bSe proserved inc
lia demonstrations, which otheras courtwitb Glongarry. The rev. gentleman, after mak-

se much airrt, yo have shunnedt wiLh in ing soma touching allusions ta the laite
galar pereisnce; bat th eloquent voice o fanuder of the parish, the rery Rev, Johnt
your mnitfoid -worke you hava not been ale MeDnald, closed with an iuteresting refer-
to silence. The edifias which have spruig ene ta the Gaelicaddresm, dwelling at length
up, or perfected tlhesslmea under your gula- upon the antiquity and expressivenesa of the
ing hand-notably, this noble temple awhre- mother language and the attohment which
in we stand, whioh lifte ita majestie propor- the people of this county till have for it.
tions bcaeniward] - proclaim ic un- H lithankd his youg friende from Leai ville,
equivtoel language your correct taiste, C., for their address, and for the sentiments

yonr untiring cnergy, and, oblve of aflation and attAchment t him therein
all, your zal frc the adoTrimen cot sined, as well as for their liberal offering
af Godf a dwelling place. "Tt zetal of the on the ocnasion of the twenty fifth enniver-
glory of Thy house, O Lord, hath connsumed sary of hi ordination.
me?. Thisaschcol wshieh yen have fostered
and waçrobe aover doclare that you are of one
umind with our Divine Master la your ciare RECEPTION BY THE POPE.
fer the little ceu; while your fatherly couu-
t o, yure ncouragement to the ca.r-laden EXHIBITION OF-IRESJUBILEZ PREENTS.

ans in-burdened, your words cf consolation RoirE, Jan. .- The Pope has annosuned tisat
"hs e the bo awhre parting lUe was laid," e wilireceive the priosta of tihe E tishad s1-
live in the minds and hearts, and peak from American callege le Rame an. tife Brti pil-
tise lips of your dvoted people assembled grimae ontieotiss fe. Mgr. Clifford -il
ground youere. To-day, Very Revnai ti.the Pnoessat jarrangements fer the racep-
Vieux, as yen teok. tîrongis thesata cf tise tien. Tise Pcpe's jeshies prossula aere plantAï
paatrteyof lascenterug theprospeot muet on exhibition at the Vatican to-day for the firt
pasb quiter of a oen Trtpoentmu nt time. Tha foreigis diplomate, nanumber of
ha to yen s plaising oe Truc, yen muet Roman aristocrats and a host of other guesta
havo seen moments of glom, moments m e were paesent. The Popa entered tL:e hall where
separable from the prilel'life, when histhe prosents had been arranged at noon. He
beart lassddened by the waywardness Of the was followed b> frty-eight Cardinale ani Lthe

erring ; but how sucS eshadows fade away In whole Pontifical ourt. His arrival was greet-
the brightnesa of a long career of earnest en- ed wilh great edtliui'mS. HoaIon phirement un
deavor to do God's rk-a caueer revealing the lisione,a rend s OC Ted tSistlaPo prceeei
striking instanoe cf God's grace working ta rend au wadreas. dT idis the Popa, reîlyni,
through your instrumentality. Traly may fetatid ois ofrloasda'y moved b>, hemani-

<' ay I have plauteand sc!Go arni iai Irn fesîstiens of lare anti vaneratic wblich aers
yeu sy "Ihvpln a reaching him frons all parts of the world. He
the inetase." regarded them as evidences of the power o the

Nor is it alone in your chs.racter of priest Papasy,, which the enemies of the Church had
that you have drawn our hearts to you ; au a vain yattempted t den>,. The share taken by
man you have equaly conpelld tise bonage soreeigne tiah awori ,in the jubilea proved
a! eut affiaeton. We .hava avar fouend a tisat ith>, justly approeisitd LIe importancet a
Seaty> weleome around yaur hospitable the Paspacy. Ho conbindon. b>, paseg iar-
board, Vout coarteans, kln manner, your ortgamszer cf rîlon d mbîsa eTonthe palre-
chasîful cqable tamporaisent, your eminout- avart smd a prwnit thepctinas. etiap-
1I, honemt sud nselfishs disposition, bars suenm compmnait h ieOîis
roendseed intercourme wvith yn daelihtful, a- M 'RIN
and parting.difficult. Yonu- qualities o! mind 'L D. SULLIVAN AD M. O'RE
andI heart - oould not.fait te attraet thse keen oBTTEAAIN oRCIETE N

perception ai yonr eceiesiaiecsl superiar. Ien ÂT THERIRON TOREEE TE!O

conseqnos, meraed honors corne susought TEt TimL'Eondon
sec! unesired ; but tise>, produaed ce change NEss YoEK, Jien. 6,-Tise T 'Lnda.u
lis yen. "-Tise tank (s buti tise guinea'a despatois sys s Lt eema likeiy ts he pro-
smp ; tise man's tihé galdt fpr all tisai." Tisa grass ai T. D. Sullirais and Wm. O'Bren

oalc! was thsere baera ; nothing aras added thsrough Englandi on thisor we,>, ta tise opeeng
bu tise smp. . aio Paruliamont, sfte: Ibeir release irons Teilla-

WVe wouldti ask yen Ver>, RrétViear, .ta more j-ii, avili he tise oecasion af a stlrring

-. aseept-tise aclal msamento froni nes a serIes o! deon s.tatios. Tise Gladstonisas
meuvenir a! Lte a.umpliious annlversty, sud ara pojeoting recoptions at every, station itom

- at o might taken-af. .eur entlmeutm tio>ard!m Holeand, eoslminating in a mass meetingandi

-.4i ee boo&- set. eiS d ,êM. t! ?tèi tisai thi irlI exett cnuoner demionutratlon.

OATIIOLIJC CHIFRONICLE.
MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JA NU ALt lb ,L1888.

BISHOP BONACUM.
Tie NeS-t Apjiotaoed 'lshop or IIacoai,

(eron the Lincolns Ne., S&tc Journal,
D c. :.1)

The era'ios of tin nw s:e of Lincoln is an
importaetc'ent in the Itistoryc fc titi Catholic
church in Ne: .sk s. It i a nare::ogm ion from
the church at lange if ch growti tf this state
in population tn: dlt, ain spiritual
ns-cdi Tiae di la-oasaitisa sta.e liste
turc jssridiaîiieî svos accouiiiscd &s'rerai
mo.ths ago, and n18 was moat aitçssopriaté',
thse s.tut govesr ent( of the south-an sectiin
was lo:atsu cin Lan, the chif c;ty of tlie dis-
tr;c, au] Lta political espital 'f the entiru co-
nionwralth. Loen hsu rise than central
railway nd gogratphi: s po -oc to attract tih
enartsastseal ca[ t.isof o sic- Si.ss14.t Pttt tsi-g'un-
it il tise les<t-tarte et of tise IisNats)Dal
ILague of Anerica.and tIs hoIe of a number of
the leadirg I ai an 1 catholici f die en-
tire cauntry-:rueawio lead in inelligene and
swt-ailti, and ia whoMida ngreat afefl:tnce mir l;e
aff tirs f1 th Nastina Irish org ization.

Te Lte kiidly st: ret lt toward the n-w
bhp-I ws swnt Lyt tIi gaihering of over 100
ladite und gntsaen ai the B:trng on deiot

ani thir subaiqe.quet îI-psartucareu a un t-usstii
train fr Osamaha, the : tanieet antd wi-oime
lie newi} -alppautd rul.r of lta bi-iopnie of
Lisscat n.

As the hour for the departure o the train ap.
pa-rnched the inesmbe sa of tie cong:egatin s
gatheredmi lthe waiting ron i th delcit, and

d the -asuraof ueeti-g for the nfirt timo ah
head of the nis' biesopri. The first imi pes-on
was favora?-le. Attired in robes bsfiting his
stCason thes hi bhos g"' eted eac Ione as pte-nted
ais ac trdiality and sinerity that canie from
.lse Iseatir.

W ruocUTION TO THE PDIC.L

Thoase 1Lnsatam was born ia C -unty
Tijiperary, tela-!, in Janssiry, 1817. He was
brough te A-sieraicbiwhen an infant by is

arut.it, arc! lhas. sine been a reident of St.
L:u. Hs earrly education ars conducted by
the C i tan Brothers cf tiat citi. Wien
tifteei year of age lie entered the Catolie
usniversity at Ili!waukee, whera he pent ive
yesrs, etudyinz the ccuics, Englist taratire-
ad the scit-ces. In 1868 be went to Cape
Airarrsnl, the seminary there being oreif the
uldetand best kraown Catholi istitiicuns in
the c ntry, an pesnt four years se the study
if pitosopiy and theology.

ln Jung, ~1870, he was rdained prit st b7
Biislop Mec-ber, ef Green Bay, in St. Mary e
chtrci, St. Louis. Hs tiret appointment was
te Edia, Aio., wrere he remnainad as ass tant
pastor ab iut six montbPs. ile wa then [
pointed pastor of Indien Creek, Mo., ur:d built
à- aunher of buildings aud aras a sueasin
lalo-oc latise sinoyard foi- about thsrayoare.
Esc er- charge aas Kfrkwocd, Mo. Wi th the
consent of the archbishop hlie then went ta con-
t nue bis tudies e-a the continent.

He attended a course of lectures at one of the
famous Germanauniversities two yeas. His
studies here made him the recognized leader in
canon law and churci hito-y in the arch
diocese of S>. Loua. Hfikevludge o! Gccmae
was erfeted, and to day he eosks Girmac
with the fluency and accuracy of an educated
Germn.

Upon arriving in St. IL'uis le was asigned
to the pastorai charge of Rollo, Mo., wheuce ha
was appointed assistant pastor ci the church of
tbe Imtmaculate Concetiaon in St. Lous, and
then assigned te the pastorate of the Church t f
te Holy Nme one othe ast populou
pariebas lu tise cil>, r-f St. Lacis. Tisera hoe
reunind until his consecration t the bishopric
of Lincole,

le stature Baehop Bonacum is below th i
medium, le quite atout wiinout corpulenc and
is the picture of health and strength. Hi lfa.e
je fresh, his hair turning gray. As an educated
clergyman he ranks amang the ve first. He
is a literary man, his cducation negish liter-
ature beig exhaustive. For many yeara he
ceutiitod te tise ms5gszie andi papece of tis
cin. Tiseeartiles, alays eagtrly read ad
tigislypraised, gained the author quite a repu-
tation both as nome and abroad. Hle is of a
etudieus turn, and spends miny hours each day
vith his books. Hie manners are polisled ; his
character, while gentle, is forcible. Thereis no
queation but thti Bishop Bonacum will in a
very short time make his mark in tlie filrt rank
of the Episop acy of ti e United States.

His persona quailities say b e jdged itom
[uic îoulartîy ausoug hie c.,ileze Woassa.sous.

t i t recorid tat novha esoor hefo vasitcer¿
large an attendanca of priests at a oansecration
as at hie. Hie old clozI-day fiesaesacd the
pssetors with whom lae lias inco came sin contact
flocked in large numbers te thF conecrutico.
Cver 133 priests -ere prest-ut, bemides all the
bishois a f the province of St. Lais an- four
moitre abbots. Duing the late plenary aouncil
at Baltimore he actedi the t-apacity of theo-
le'ian ta the venerable Arelthis-bop .e-s-
d riik of St. oua. As Bishop Keedrici im-
salfil le ecf tise elSisi theelegians is tisle
Catho!ic Circh, and a lon discrner of the
wortt of maen, lis see::tionri broughit B:sshop
lBouacum'a tbility before the attentoan Of the
asembledt bishsops3 of the United Statei. During
the couecil his nose aras sent firat on a i.t
from vhicih ta select a bishop for Bellevue, IbL.
On another occasion the bishop forsarded his
name te itume for the dices, of Davennort, Ia.

Bishop Bocanum 1 an energetic, thro-gi
goig, ive man, avo jetialrea de iy iotave
anvtis Lino-le, and le delecmieed tea dee-
tbieg in bic peaner to advace its spiritual and
material interests. Aflter his appointmen: as
bsihop he stated r.hat he felt doubly ho 0iEnod
te bu chosen from uch c .aprosnising
see. The ficet glimpe of him gisen
our people yesterday atisfied them that a
boiter m could net bave been found
for ibis high poition. In the inforMal re-
ceptiont li title svaiiitg room o e!tadpanIaI Omaha a d on tie train en r u te tbin ole

aiseom o e ta labor me nmistaksibly tiai evon
beorte ho ieter lite city> ho as regarde b>,
the on buedrd oa outivi people w met hi

s a parsonaI friendi as avell os thse head of tise
division ofithe chaurcis te whichi they belong.

SIR WILFRID BLUST.
E BAYS 2E HIAS NO cONFsDEICE IN THE AsPEAt

CaoURT,
LonDoN, Jasn. 5.-Wilfrid Bluet in a etr

te tise poesun reference to tisa hearing of hie
appeal irons theo verdict nf tise court ahichs mec-
tecesi him to tara scelle imprisoament fer a
vialatuon ai Lise Crimes sct in addrsesing spro-
claimed mseetinrg at Woodiord, Iteae, mals
that tise heanîng h aun usir oe andi that fh b
court hal1 bas alresady decidedi te uphsot liste
verdict andi meuteniee lu bis case.

Mm> hushand wimhes Itat the tradeamen
would trust blem s fuit>, as lis walfa dose,. -

FORJIQXrlNDY's SAIXE.
Iî'isl Eviatiang,

Over El lelas IIn,'ireti uiil'ars Subs4crilied ln
.s TItIsn tairsy miinrstCe-l.arge ansd
tRepresentliivM- :eeug er ail creeis

nsd Natilalses fn tie queea's
giait-Ss- T ueias Grattan tE-

cnoi-tr' , gntio en Ieture
On r-stadS Sltrerings

nas- W.-nst-Other

.r-1 in c thef

building has . u' Q- ' sit' Hall beld much an
eetbatiesslic c l'ttz sethat sericis flleit
ts i u i', on the occasion of

the m--ting -, :i a lonor of Sir Thomee
Grsattu Esmns-l- , srt , 11.P. The meeting
was inot o-A vreri ari k 1, ifor the enthusiasm
displt-yed, bai.. .o filr its representative
chitraetcr. I s iglieb, Scotch aud
Fn th, Pot-s s- t- atholie, aIl joined
it-ct-tIrl> tûgr-t;a-r -ui ostcris eo linthe echo the
coble ecusat-.t - ;x--uuttorance fa hy

tha (istingsil.ii istîurer of the evening
I'ublic mu andri v-te citizens A the higit -
esti atndisg hsrrrd the meeting with thteir
presenue and ic e 1 srsî interoat in the pro-
sedas s -1.- nsed sympthy witls

th pr.pe <f - -hIr anti. 'efi ar.
aianlyi att-inld do'ut aiAres by the youthful

eMa THOMAS GRATTAN EMONDE, Bisart, M.P.

descendant of the illuatrious Heury Grattan
mae him l, utiverkaI favorite and the
warmth ot the art lmsue wiaio la reresived and
the hceers with whici ho vas-sepestedly
greeted proved worthy of suuh a brava Iriash
patriot. INLi tetzetror more tang-
ible proof of the generoasiLy cf those
present and their r-ynpithetic feelings for the
c.mse of Ireland couib le deaired tha was
that given I t sitght a ts close of the
lecture, wien, fiter an impromptu subsocrip.
tion byrome n thnse present, the magniti.cent sum of SI 100 wad subscribed fer the
Anti-Evictio lui.:, unot a few of the sub-
coribera beig cf Eglish, Scotch and Frencbh
descens. Thie isll was taîtefully decorated
for the occasion a-iLh flage, banners and
mottos. Undfer the galiery appearcet "Vel-
come to Grattan'e Great Grandson,"l " Riah
the Treasur-, Saeus the Pleaure." On the
rtage and 0slng the -fide walls there appeared
pitures off )avtt, Parnell and Wm. O'Brien,
and the fullowing niottoes: " lGod Blese
Parnell annil -s Gallant Band," s IThe
Land for the L'oeple ; L-indlordirm
muet go" " D itt, father of the Land
Lcaes," "E tista la your rights and then
densend tlIta," - The land for the people,'
"ISuccess t tei- lIicn of Caumpaign," " Glad-
stone and 1ruI unitu for Ireland'a frac-
dom." To uan h-credit cannot ho bestowed
aun Broalser A-noîl -ad bis talented pupils
aise ooatributed sertal choruses during the
evcening, atd %u-se rs1des by loud applause.
Os the whis& tt s.eeting provec! a creditto
M ontal. ni, d- iruls will prove a source
of the gru-.-?eat plC-ssre to the people of Ire-
Ianrann.ud tlitr i-i Nitionalisti let partlcular.

\Vhtn Mr. Il J. iJorn, priesidcat of the
lontreal bmses ci the Irish National

Lagur, cans u r- tu plaform, followrei by
.Jr noms Gm tan Lemonde, Bart., M.P.,
au-1 ctier i.vits-t guetel, the enthusiasm of
zie- audiencae- e:aute unbounded. Ladies
ta i gnti - n rt-.t tolike un thir p'aies, and
eetar wwcd their t-ste or liudkerchiefs or
na crcd ibe diisG used nitor vociferously.
The pepila r f B-.tlher Arnold's chool also

tare an opning ihqrus, and were loudly ap-

piauded. W i i avre seated it was notied
that thera aven upon the platform, besides
the chasirman an leuebt of the evemag, Hon.
Ja.s M Sae, M'-nister of Pubhie Worke,

cu.% W. W. Lynch, ex-Mayor Beau-
grand, Messie. Lafont ne, M.P.P, Lareau,
a P.P., L. O. David, M.P.P., Alder-
min Cunningham, Alderman P. Kennedy,
Ald. Taus>y, Aid. Malone, C. J. Donerty,
Q.C., J. E. Robldoux, Q.C., M. C-nway,
Vm. Ciendinneng, W. T. C(ostigan, M. J, F.
Quinn, Carroll Ryan, J. H. Semple, T.
Bowes, Fred. Perry, J. 13. Lane, Dr. Frank
Devlin, Dr. Guerin, Dr. Ward, the following
representatives of Irish ocieties and othera
ahose namses could net be obtained, viz.,
Meurs. Edward Murphy, St. Patrick's T. A.
& B. Society ; Dennis Barry, St. Patrick's
Society ; A. Jones, Irish Catholic Benefit
Society; P. Reily, St. Ann'e T. A. & B.
Society; John Ogan, St. Gabriel' T. A. &
B. Society; M. Foran, Young Irishmen's L.
& B. Association; O. O'Brien, St. Bridgeta'
T. A, & B. Society J. Cofey, Gladstone
branh of Irish National Leagne;
M. Longhman, St. Ann's Young Mon s
Soclety ; J. D. Pureell, Emerald Saowshone
Club and W. Stafford, Shamrocr. Laurose
Club. Alter ali had bee seated Sir Tshoms
Esmonde was presented, amid the applause
af the audience, with a handsome florl

PRICE. - - FIVE CENTS

cffe'-ing, in the shape of a harp, by Mr. J. 1837418 anti [t struck mn that what thnwŽ men
McKenna, the well-known florist. wont up in arms ngtiniet ia the manie ai that

WYhen the appiatse had ceased, the chair. whic h obtals in Iriand to-day (sp'amîs).
man read lettera of regret at their inability Our Govrcmene gaes by the nane of can-
to attend frotn Hon. Mr. Mercier, Sir Dinalcl stitutional, yet it is alrnsFt ae invil a de!-
A. Sinith, Mr. J. S. Hall, M.P.P., Mr. W. potiem as the Govermrnen: whih Russia up-
Osena, MP.P., and ex.Judgc Cùuracl, M.I tlhcld in Poland. Th people have n- voic in
After a few introductory remarks, in which the control of those who govern in Ir ,Ln.
lie referred te the necessity of encouraging Every position cf worth cor em->lumniit
Sir Thona and hisa noble colle"gues in the in rdand is filled by th EsgEabs Gnv-
grat fight they were now engaged in, lee cronmnt. The peopl bas ino contisol over the
rai the fcllowing address, which was beauti- tie proceedinîge of thieir gnvernment and ifi
fuLily engrossed: we oij:-et in Parliament they havc Mot their
Io Sir T ets Hcnry Gratlan Zsnigndce, mnaj.rity ta fro 'u our protest tu go unheeded.

Banri, M.P.: .'isyeten does nt wrk Cin aiy wy in
Dgmu Si,- e, mem:era of the Irish n- favor of Ireland. Tiere t.cnis to be n a n-

tional, literary, temperacce, benevolent and ion hnong orne people that Irolaid undu r
athletie societios of Mont-rua!, bid yu a uet the English could bo made prospercue andi
hearty welcore to the metropolis of Canada, that if wo did net agPate our country
and assure you of th profonai eynpathy felt would hobotter off. Bat what has heen the
for th people of Ireland by their fcllow-coun. reait af 87 yoors of British rue in
trymen in the Dominion. As citirtvs of a Ir ,ad ien, 7 yeors ago, Eni ta c
freo country intercated in the maintenance o rolod unS of nr Parliament, the poptilat:on
plogrçs, peace and prosperity in a ais- af Irciandi wa hlit a millina ort tIis iL
ter nation, we are convinced that ta*dky ; then lreland fennec!or-tiird cf
nne of thesa blessinge Cn le firmly the total population of the United Knomi;
secured as long as the people of Irea now shlise e lecs than uoe-meventh. In those
arc denied the erjoyment of their righsîs as tiasys the Irish Natiowal deh via5 only two
free citizena of a free country. Ve feel with and one-half miljons, te-day it la nue hucdred
regret that the struggle in which you are In. andl twenty.eight millions of pouncdl. Thi
gaged is a,!ainst a guvernment which ceeks to vili meent the argument et forth that Iriand
permanently enslave the Irish nation ; at the shhoruld lie very contented ahi happy under
same lime we arc peruaded, since the IrIshl su1 rulc.
cause has boon capoused by the great Liba! (Contieued on th lge.)
party o! England, Sactlandan alVies, thsat
the time casnot lie far rliatant when a truc
union brased on mutual rmpet and confidence
vili taiae the place of thit which was estab. BRIDES OF THE GRURUH.
lisie by fraud and lias been continued by
coc cis n six candilates neoinue Ilie world and

We al'o deire ta convey through ycu t e ttie Sacrei OlIrtlons-A Novice
the lidsof the Iiish l'arliamentary and Malces Ier rtoessionui ni TnLes le

îLibral parties, the Right Hon. William sotemn Vow-Emp Drnec isaml's Fa-
lCart Gladatonoel u.uCharles Stewart Par- stherly Won.
i-il, our admiratien for the noble iTarto sthey f(Ïihand,, e't., Da e lcralci, Dc'. St.)tare makiog [n the causO of justic, liberty , .,t,
and humanity. It is also our desire ta assure . A u.'.elock yesterday afternoon the re-
you of uur unilinching determinaticn ut do ligiLus cereOsny o! rcccptmun and profession
al ia our pover by honorable means ta assist w-a" celbated at tihe cocvent of the Sisters
them in a spacdy attainment af a gloriott of lit. .seph, cix novices beinsg rceiveisecl and.
vicory nni maki her profession. A ilsd re-

lur arrivai anong ne t this festiva scc- porter was courteonsly granted the privilege

3on anggoats the hope that the year now 'f witnessing the cercmony, which was ob. -
openiisg will not closae without seing the end served le the presensce of the near relativer 1
cf thia historie truggle, and whil we deeply cnd friend of the young ladies whs- thus r--
mstoure for those whus lives have been sacri- nousnced the world and [ta pleanires.
liced by the minions ni a truel government, The torvices were of a deeply impreasi vo
and while our herte are ore at the suffer. character, [c keep:ng with the more imparti nt
lge and indignities inflicted on the patriotu cerenn:ls of the Roman Catholie Chur ch,
lauguishing einprison, yet we frel that theand tise Eolemity of the occaion was am-
end ie aiboand, sud arien this victime cf peeu ssrl osuo ietlereetlc

tyronoy walk forth L libarty it aria b te çpon the yoitisfuf candidates toc rnsii-. hAs
mee the greetings of a united and liberated tie arains of the procaseiualh inrIs pr (led
people. orth from the organ and chorus, tis pro-

Signed--r. J. Cloran, president Irish Na- cession entered the pretty little chapel sf ehe
tional Lague ; Denis Brry, Su. Pctrick's Sa- convent ai proeeced up the ecnter l ale te
iety ; Arthur Jone, Irismh Patholio Benefit the sanctuary The six canlidntes woe e0ach

Society ; Patrick Rielly, St. Ann' T. A. & B ; attired ln w ito satin ari ail an itraise ith
John Cogan, St. Ghries T. A. & B. ; bridaI voils and orange flavera [a the c uiffare,
Fturan, Y. I. L. & B. Society ;, C. OlBrien, myi oliaf taking Chbriat as @iir peuse,

St. Bridget's Bcanh I. N. L ; Edward andc as ava% ttended by two brid cemaidm
Mnrphy, St. Patrick's T. A. and B. Society ; inewhite, with vedlbtiseprecem it a abing
M. Loughman, St. Ann's Y. M. Society ; .j y.eeded e yatoung ladd f'awite . aoring a
D. Purcell, Emerald Snowshoe Club; T. But- floral cross abaskdttendet a>fivn iYttle girls
ler, Sharnrock Lacresse Club. Iearing s basket nontainseg lte foosliar

M ha r heouaa Addves,. black habits of the sisters of the cas zgrcgition

When Sir Thomas roe ta hi est t reply, oltSt.:Joeph. Theclrgy thcon.af ihinas

to the addreas the enthnaiasm which greeted hall ; Mechaud, ofhr Bnningtono inninglham
him almset bdfils desription. Cheer after of Brattleboro c Houlihan,nof < t. ium
cheer rent the air, and It was sorne moment IClark, cf Burlington ; Jynn,, of Dorset;before the distinguiahed guat, after repeated- Lonergan, of. tutlandi. Brreid ,affney, cfly bowing bis acknowledgments, was allowed RIutland ; Vicar-General Lynci ,of Barling-te speak. He then said : "I eau vouch for ton, and Bimhop DGomsbrlands.
it that my culieague. Mr. O'Connor, wili re- The Bishop was aaisted ½g Ris.v Fathergret that ho was net here this evening, that Ouffney, of St. Peter's; and after the pro-ha had not the opportunity of aeeing this fine mribed lntroductory ceremonia' .,huitddessed
meeting. HewilU aiso regret thathe was not the candidates,who were kis' ing ai ts!erai .hure toe athe recipient of this very eloquent lie spoke briefly, but very irr pressively, and
and artistic addresc. The execution of that with ovident deep feeling, af the sacreodnessaddresm carries one back la memory ta of the obligations to bo hal :een of the holythe time in Ireland when native artiete dutice devolving upon t ,sis ters, of thebronght forth those wanderful fruits solemnity and awful siguiffi :ance of their actof llumlnr.tion, ome of which have in bcoming dead tal the worid andonme down te us ta this day, as the "Book cf conecrating thec!r livs' i the church and toKC ldm.' The sentimenes which are expresed Christand heldout te m ti hutaisolatio
in that alciress and which are o fat groater a e bofctheI elion e oly t isHa consasetions

value than [te eltborate ornamentation. are ln thelittle manger ic ttisithom ai cen-quite worthy of the daya when the Irish brated on Sunday. Tis candidates sthe inpeople made their own liwes in their wn response to tie quemtoa v s of the Bishcp, pro-Sonate in College Gceen (cheere). Y et I ask fessed their si:cerity a- 1 joy in taking Ise
myself what im the mesning of thie meeting Veil and made the solow se pomisees impaedand what is the meaning at this addres! ?I by the church; au&a ftier the habit badt.ke It that it igifies that those prsent here been blessed, they M4 .1 out te la> amide fer-to-night consider that as a represontative of a ver their brightI ate ding gownis for th Tainstruggling nationulity I am worthy of their und sombre garmont of the eisterhood.wdlcome, and I recognizo that that addrems When the priensuoen tecec!again, oasi
dose not come by reason of any individual novicoewore the blie ck honnet ud sei, dreasmeriteaof my own but as the repreaEntative and gloves, andein I ser hand carriod a lightedof a cause saored te a great may1. I can taper. Proceeing. ta the sanctuary rail,understand te a certain extnt thoere are they answered tIr e further questions of thiemany here cf Irish blood un-i eau ender- bimhop e.nd rena-e .d their promisea,ste.nd why hose of Irsh birth and deacont The novicea s .nain such for two yeare orFave come te help on the cause, but I do not more, when, if they hava passed theirknow how it is thai I a uexplain the pro- novitiate satisnctorily and ramain firml nsence o Eo many bre who are not Irish by their dlevotisaa to the churc, tihe may
birth or descent, (a vlce : " There's five of make thoir g cofessione belore God andus here,') cxoept on the supposition that the take the as e mun vuw of povert bchastitycit!znsI of Montreal, without distinction of and obediecire. Thie wa- done yesterdayantecedents, are men who know what liberty by Si tr M ary Agntha où loyalton, whois and who love i t only do they love to proceededi iv aide thesaneie-etuary rail attendcdbe free themselves iut theyi are deirous that by the lad. euperior. Alter making ber pro-the privileges whioh they enjoy b. extended femason ant) taking the vcw, se was naccepted
ta all the nations of the globe. I thank the by the laiy superior, -sud tlhe. bnediction
societies and the ladies and gentlemen who bronght tie soleana sa-vice te a clame.
came here to-night-, a the una f the Irlesh The nmes sud, resMdenes cf tis novices
peple, for thse assistace Lise>, are givinsg Ira- awho 'ra rceied4 wits tlsoir religions
landi t.nighb,. W\hen tise nes et aur pro- amai, are ant feles . MIss Aeañi
emedigs bore s caried bck te Iraeln, iL RUne, cf Rut] nid, Siser Mary John ;
avili bring newr tregths ta Lbe Iishs pople Miss Agnes Mc.Dnalsd, o! Rutslasa, Sister
andi nore tissu, wh, if not free ow, avilI ho Mary John Ev ageista ; Mime Mary J. Fan-
if by, an>, effort of thers tise>, ea. WVe want ing, ai Ment eai, Sieer Mary l3oroeo -e
et proeuet ail tha mupprt that the frisadu ai Miss Lue>, ieCrmick, cf Nnrths Adamas
liberty eau ie anc peope at home. At tise Mass., Sieter Mary X trier; Aies Chrletina
proeuet moment wve are enggd la a terrible Fagan, e! N.aew Yorke, Sister Gertrudea; Mise
mtruggle galnt tise_ horrible garernmset ef Ellen Ciil>, f Newr Yok, Sister Saint
Eeggând, upan tise usse of wich the ques- Roenle.
tien dependis hthr wve haScl malka ocr on Miss 'Mlary J. Fannuig is s daughster ai
lawm or whiether ara wvilI be pravetedi f-rom M . Ed.çvard F annmng, of St. Gabriel weard ,
me doing for anothser generation. (A voice--_____
" Never ") Tisa> are ahi. to bring agaînst
us lafluenes snd ta ever bear anythfng that AfQ IR ISH M.P.'S tMARSH1 TRE AT-
wve eau hring agaiust themn. Thse>, have MENT.
the -vboele armament, tram the lord '1DUPL1 sec. 30.-Mrt. Shahby, M.P.,- avis
lieteU.St to the lowest polieeman lu 'aras.reeently imprisouedi uneder the Qrie &

.Irelsnd on thecir aide. I. wras reading rei~ acst, wras forclily dreeseed lu the prison garb
cently, about tisa straggles b>, tise Oanada 0  by tha wrardans, but am seon sey > efi¡ tisa
Ia-rots m d ef0cn o! the rigiste o! 0Cag~a l i oeillihe dîscarded Lis.eclothes.


